Many events are cancelled, postponed or are realised as virtual events due to the current Coronavirus pandemic. Please contact the respective event websites for further information.

2020 {#sec3}
====

**59th International Spinal Cord Society Annual Scientific Meeting 2020 (ISCoS 2020) Sep 2--4, 2020**Virtual Event Yokohama, Japan<https://www.iscosmeetings2020.org/>**6th Endoscopic Skull Base Dissection Course 2020 Sep 30 -- Oct 2, 2020**Leiden, Netherlands<http://www.skullbasecourse.eu/>**Eurospine 2020 Oct 6--9, 2020**Virtual Event Vienna, Austria<https://www.eurospinemeeting.org/vienna2020>**North American Spine Society 35th Annual Meeting 2020 (NASS 2020) VIRTUAL EVENT Oct 7--9, 2020**San Diego, USA<https://www.spine.org/am>**The Royal Marsden Neuro-Oncology Conference: Low Grade Glioma\'s - The Bigger Picture 2020 Oct 15, 2020**London, UK<https://www.royalmarsden.nhs.uk/royal-marsden-neuro-oncology-conference-low-grade-gliomas-bigger-picture>**EANS2020, OCTOBER 18--22, 2020**VIRTUAL EVENT Belgrade, Serbia<https://eans2020.com/>**Society of Vascular and Interventional Neurology 13th Annual Meeting 2020 (SVIN 2020) Nov18--21, 2020**Los Angeles, USA[https://www.svin.org/i4a/pages/index.cfm?pageID=3442&activateFull=true](https://www.svin.org/i4a/pages/index.cfm?pageID=3442%26activateFull=true){#intref0040}**5th Nepal Japan Neurosurgical Conference 2020 (NJNC 2020) Nov 20--22, 2020**Pokhara, Nepal<http://nfn.org.np/>**15th German Spine Conference 2020 (DWG 2020) Dec 10--12, 2020**Berlin, Germany<https://www.dwg-kongress.de/>**Cervical Spine Research Society 48th Annual Meeting and 25th Annual Instructional Course 2020 (CSRS 2020) Dec 9--12, 2020**Las Vegas, USA<https://www.csrs.org/education/annual-meeting#call-abstracts>**19th International Symposium on Pediatric Neuro-Oncology 2020 (ISPNO 2020) Dec 13 -- 16, 2020**Nagano, Japan<http://ispno2020.umin.jp/>

2021 {#sec4}
====

**9th Ottawa Neurosurgery Review Course 2021 Jan 30 -- Feb 6, 2021**Ottawa, Canada<https://www.ottawaneurosurgeryreview.com/>**32nd Annual conference of Indian Society for Pediatric Neurosurgery Joint Meeting with Latin American Pediatric Neurosurgery Society Theme: Challenges & Complexities of Infantile Neurosurgical Diseases 2021 (INDSPNCON 2021) Jan 28 -- 30, 2021**Bengaluru, India<http://indspncon2021.com/>**17th Annual World Congress for Brain Mapping and Therapeutics of SBMT 2021 (SBMT 2021) March 5 -- 7, 2021**Los Angeles, USA<https://worldbrainmapping.org/Annual-Congress/Event-Info-and-Registration>**5th International Congress on Minimally Invsive Nerosurgery 2020 (ISMINS 2020) March 26 -- 28, 2021**Surabaya, Indonesia<https://ismins2020.org/website/>**10th Neurosurgery Update 2021 March 19--20, 2021**Hamburg, Germany<https://neurochirurgie-update.com/>**Dutch Spine Society 20th Annual congress 2020 (DSS 2020) April 9, 2021**Rotterdam, The Netherlands<https://www.dutchspinesociety.nl/congresagenda/item/dss-jaarcongres-2021.html?category_id=89>**5th World Congress on Brain Arteriovenous Malformations 2021 May 31--June 1, 2021**New York, USA<https://www.avm2020.org/>**International Society for Hydrocephalus and Cerebrospinal Fluid Disorders Sep 10 -- 13, 2021**Göteborg Sweden<https://www.hydrocephalus-meeting.com>**Neurosurgical Society Of Australasia Annual Scientific MeetingSep 22 -- 24, 2021**Port Douglas, Australia<https://www.nsa.org.au/NSA/Events/ASM/General.aspx>
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